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288 graduate from Southwestern

"Warm ha nds. cold heart. - is the old
generalizatk>n. but members of Little
Rock ' Second Church will tell you it
doesn1always apply. The church had an
opportunity to invest SB.IXXJ inro the
warming of hands, feet and bodies of
needy children with an hour-long shopping spree at the North Lirtle Rock
K-Man and recei\'ed for themselves a
sensatiOn of warmth that comes from
within. (hrjsrmas came Nrly in Little
Rock.

In this issue
8

C~ristmas

spirit

Christmas began Dec. 11 for members of

Second Church of Little Rock when they received the sNSon's grea test gih - the opportunity to give to others. A total of 141

children were clothed in a Saturday morning
shopping spree the first of an annual project
to be funded from a bequest from the estate

FORT WORTH .
Texas - Southwest·
em Baptist Theological Seminary President
Russell H. Dilday Jr.
conferred 290 degrees
on 288 gradua tes during winter commencement Dec. 17.
The 266 graduates,
which include Dilday's
son. Robert. who was
the Ari<ansas Bapt~t
Hall
Newsmagazine's intern in 1981 , was the
largest winter graduating class in the seminary's 75-year history.
The 10 a.m. commencement at Travis Avenue Church mari<ed Dilday's 13th since becoming president five years ago. More than
20.000 persons have gradua ted from Southwestern, the world's larges t seminary.
Ben M . El rod, preside nt of Georgetown.
Ky.. College and a Southwestern trustee. delivered the commencement address.
Graduating students with Aricansas ties i ~
dude:

R~

PanKrantz

-Kenneth Hall. a master of religious education from Pine Bluff. Hall is the son of Mr.
and Mr>. Lany Hall of Pine Bluff. His home
church is ForreSt Park Churc h at Pine Bluff.
-Faron G. Rogers, a master of divinity student from Paragould The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Grayson Rogers of Paragou ld. Rogers' home
church is Fi rst Churc h in Paragould.
-Karl H. PanKratz, a master of divi nity
student from Fort Smith. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. 0 . K. PanKratz of Fort Smith and a
product of Grand Avenue Chu rch In Fort
Smith.

First ABN intern takes reporting post
Robert H. Dilday,
A rkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine intern
for 1981 . will begi n
work as a reporte r/
writer for the Baptist
Joint Com mittee on
Public Affai rs about
Jan. 15.
Dilday, 27, received
the mas ter of divinity
degree from Sout~
western Baptist Th~
Dilday
logical Seminary at Fort Worth Dec. 17. His

internship with the ABN was part of his
degree work under an arrangement with the
seminary and the ABN. Dilday was the fi rst
student to work for one yea r with the publi·
ca tion, ga ini ng experience in Baptis t com·
mun ications while getting credi t toward a
degree.
As a staff mem ber with the Baptist Joint
Com mittee, Dilday wi ll cover Congress and
Capi tol Hill to keep Baptists informed on
chu rch/s tate actions and issues.
Dilday joins Arkansan l arry Chesser on
the BJCPA com munications staff.

of a former member. and were treated to a
rime of fellowship ar the church ahenvard

10 Down to busi ness
Executive Board members divided into committees and elected their vice president for
1983 at a meeting in Little Rock Dec. 14.

No issue
Since the Arkansas Baptist News-

magazine publishes 49 issues a year, '
skipping three weeks. there will be no
issue De<:. 30, 1962.

This issue includes Sunday School
lessons for both Sunday. Dec. 26. and
for Sunday, Jan. 2.
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Unwelcome visitor at Tech BSU
It was the highlight of the year for the
Baptist Student Union at Arkansas Tech at
Russellville - an installation banquet
About3o students and eight sets of pa rents
enjoyed the firs t pa rt of a program Thursday night. Dec. 2. then it car:n,e.
It was backwater from 'a heavy rain
which rose to the door of the 1G-year.-o'ld
building and Intruded around the feet of
the guests. Of cou rse, the party was over.
Students spent about fi ve hours trying to
save furniture and other items as the water
depth increased to about a fool By 2:30
a.m. the water had receded, and the stu-

dents went home.
At 3:30, pol ice Woke BSU di rec tor Steve
Mas ters to tell him the water was back six inc hes deeper t.ha n before. By 9 a.m. the
unwelcome intruder left for good.

"

Masters says it is uncertain how much
damage the water did to the Russe llville
BSU. Attempts were bei ng made to save
carpets. The hea ting and air conditioning
un its both took on a lot of water, but
Masters was unsu re if they were, damaged.
Doors and tables were warped and a soft
drink machine was shorted.
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jo y born at Bethlehem

J . Everett Sneed
Christma s shou ld be a time of grea t joy, beca~se in
human flesh. our Lord came into the world. However. the

day set aside to commemora te th is great eve nt will be
ce lebra ted in many different ways. Some will seek joy
through the comme rcia lization of th e d ay. Others will
pu rsue joy by th e purchas e of extravagant material pas~
sessions. Sti ll others will try to find joy throug h th e co n·
sumption of alcoholic beverages. But true and lasting joy
ca n only co me throu gh a personal knowledge of the
Chri st w ho ca me to Bethlehem .
The fai lure of the co mmercia l hopes for Chri stmas has
been we ll illustrated in th e last few days by the drop in the
stock market. Investors supposed that video games would
be one of the brightest sellers again this yea r. But when it b.,.

came evident that these ga mes were not selling as expected.
the market dropped substantia lly. Lasting hope can not be

attained in the buying or selling of materi al possessions.
Even more tragic are th ose who seek to find joy
through the consumption of alcoholic beverages. Not only

does this method of celebrating desecrate the name of
Chri st, but it, also. produces human suffering and misery.
It is only as a person turns to Christ that he ca n fi nd
lasting joy. because earthl y joys fade and are temporary.
But because Christ ca me inca rnate. as the perfect union
of God and man. we ca n know eternal joy. Sin had separated God and man, but Christ's atoning work during the
days of his flesh made possible the bridging of the gulf
between God and man.
The incarnation is a prelude to the atoning sacrifice.
For every Christian th is is a ca use fo r great joy since we
ca n know that God's own Son stands in our place and has
born e ou r own sinful doom. Since God has take n man into
intima te union with himself, there is ca use for great joy.
This joy is offered to everyone. It is avai lable to the
ri ch and to the poor. Cod originally delivered this message
of joy to the shepherds. the poor and forgotten ones. Jesus
in announci ng the purpose of his minis try said, " . . he
(Cod) has anointed me to preach the gospel to the poor .
(luke 4:18). Chri stians should have the same interest that
Chris t had in preaching and providing hea ling for the poor.
We ca n have joy because Christ knows our problems
and temptations. One wou ld th ink that. if Cod's own Son
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were comi ng to earth, he wou ld have chose n the riches
and most luxurious pal ace on earth. But instead he chose
a humble stable for his birth. In so doing he forever identi·
fied with man and his problems.
We ca n know joy because the incarnation means
that " grace and truth" dwelt among us (John 1:1 n The
word " grace" means that which is completely undeserved
and unmerited. Jesus through the inca rnation provides opportunity fo r us to have that which we co uld never earn or
deserve - eternal life wit h him .
The grace of Cod is always adequate to mee t ou r
needs. When our needs are great Cod's grace is greater.
The grace of Christ is triumpha ntly adequate to dea l with
any situation.
In the incarnation is, also. found " truth." Most of us
ca n not grasp abst ract ideas. We must be able to see befo re we can understand . Jesus came to demonstrate the
truths of Cod.
The wise men who ca me to worship the infant Chris t
desired to lay at his feet the noblest gifts whi ch they could
bring. Surely, w hen any man reali zes the love of God in
Christ. he will wish to give his best. W e. as Sout~ern Baptists. have an opportu nity to give to Christ through the
Lottie Moon Christmas offering. The timing of the Lottie
Moon offering is excellent, since it remi nds us of the
greatest gift that wa s ever given.
Finally, the incarnation is tied to the Lordship of
Christ. The entire New Testam ent presents Christ as Lord
in every area. He is Lord because of his pr~xis t e n ce with
the father. He is Lord because of his unique birth and Son·
ship. Since thi s is true, ou r greatest joy can be fo und in
giving to him comp lete control of every area of our life.
Christmas should be a time of great joy. There should
be the joy of being reunited with loved ones, the thrill of
exchanging gifts. th e excitement of children as they view
their new possessions. But all of this should be secondary.
Our grea tes t joy shou ld be experienced because the virgin
born. miracle working. sin less. atoning. living an d some
day returning Chri st took upon himself human fl es h and
came to Bethlehem. As we capture the significance of
Chrisfs birth we will know the true joy of Christm as.
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The Southern accent
0 . Jack' Nicholas/President. SBC

Look upon the fields
'~l•ft up your eyes, and look on the f1elds,
for they are \\ hlte already to harvest "
Those \YOrds of our lord are no less-com·
pellmg today than they we re m February of
1873 when Charlotte lottte 1oon volunteered for mLSs•onary serv1ce m response to
a ermon on that text

In late 1887, havmg served '" the Shantung
(China) Mtssion smce 1873. Miss Moon
wrote an appeal for miss1on support to BapttSt women in the south uggestmg that
they set apart the week before Christmas as
a ''eek of prayer and offermg for world

mLS.S•ons
In 1888, Dr H A Tupper, corresponding
secretary o f the Fore•gn M1ssion Board,

pressed 1tSs \oon's appeal for a week of

pra\•er and offerings upon the newly organ-

ized Woman's M•ssionary Union.
Annie Armstrong. the corresponding sec·
retary for the WMU. was moved by the
challenge and sent handwritten letters to
1.500 societies suggesting a goa l of S2,000.
That first Christmas offering of 1888 exceeded the suggested goal. reac hing S3,315
and providing three addi tional missionaries. The appeal of Charl otte lott ie Moon
that Baptists set aside the week before
Christmas as a week o( prayer and offerings
for foreign missions has produced
S541 .804.527 for world missions since 1688.
The 1982 goal of S58,000,000 will"help
the Foreign M1s.sion Board maintain o n the
field the largest Protestant missionary

group in the world - 3,200 missionaries in
·

96 countries.

As we approach the Christmas season. it
is not enoug h that we ponder the inc red ible
gtO\vth of the lottie Moon Christmas Offering and marve l at the mission program it
helps to sw tain .
It is enough only if our hearts are touc hed
deeply by those compcfling words of Jesus:
" lift up your eyes. and look on the harvest;
for they are white already to harvest. 1' Orily
then will we be in the proper .spirit to determine persona ll y what our gift should be to
the 1982 lottie Moon Christmas Offering.
D. Jack Nicholas is president of Southern
Ba ptist College a t Walnut Ridge.

Letters to the editor
Baptists, stand up

·~

If Paul had not spent his whole life fightIng false doctnne, we would never have
heard the good news: " Born again"! A new
creature in Christ Jesus: kept by the power
of Ced i If .our decendant.s hear the true
gospel we must stand up!
I believe that R1chard A
oms misunderstood us: bel ief in the eternal security of
a ll .. born aga in" behevers has always been
a Baptist d1stinct1ve We base all our doctrine on the Word of God To all true Baptl5ts. It is a very grave matter that we have a
teacher an our semmary who does not share
our bel ief of eternal salvation through
Christ Jesus Without eternal security we
would be nothing. - Rc::JYiie Carter, Cross;ett

Help from Baptist Men
The devastating tornado and excessive
ram that continues to flood has damaged
hundreds of m1llions of dollars of real pro~
erty m Arkansas in particular. In conversation With Conway Sawyer Dec. 8, 1982 we
do not know how many Baptist churches
were damaged or how much One good we
feel that could come from such disaster is a
respon.se.of Baptist Men who can hammer.
saw. paint or lay a block to recondition
Cod's houses of worship. Baptist Men need
creative helpful experiences. I have spoken
more ttlan once w ith Neal Guthrie, director
of Brotherhood. and C. H. Seaton his predecessor and they share an interest of enlist-
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ing men to IO}Yer the cost of const ruction
of church buildings. Out of the need d ue to
catas trophe could arise men on mission for
. the master.
I am pastor of a church built 16 years
ago. We need educationa l .space if the
church is to grow. We were encouraged by
the concept of Baptist c raft men on missions enabling us to build without indeb ted-ness. Also. I have met monthly with Otter
Creek Baptist Mission commi ttee. We have
a golden opportunity \O grow a good
church in a better commumty, but they
need assistance to cut construCtiOn in
buildmg in inflation
I feel I not only have vested in teres t in
encouraging men but a double vested interest. Cod is able to use men who are available to his glory out of storm or hig h water.
- John S. Ashcraft, Pastor, Brookwood
First Chu rch, Little Rock, Ark .

Local authorit y put aside
I have been a Southern Baptist for over
38 years ahd I have wa tched local church
authority be put aside while committees
and boards rule. Brother Moody does not
believe as Baptists believe. But no churc h
authority can remove him from teachi ng.
Southern Seminary trustees can not take
action until April12·13 and this is what ha~
pens when local church authority is put
aside.
Bro. Moody has the right to believe what

he wants . But when Baptists give to support
a school we expec t the sc hool to teach
Baptist teachings. Whe n a man teaches for
37 years his teac hing will be be li eved by his
students. I have noticed hO\v ma ny of his
students are comi ng to his defense.
After I was saved on a Sunday mo rning
the follow ing Wednesday the churc h withdrew fellows hip from a brother that was
teaching apostasy in his Sunday School
class. That was 38 years ago but this is what
will happen when a local c hurch over sees
the work of the lord and not commi ttees,
messengers. boards a nd etc.
When men in our school teach apostasy
their students go out to ou r churches a nd
teach what they have bee n taught. That is
why we need more Bible .sc hool like Cris-well's in Dallas. Texas.
•
I Corintbia ns 5:6 . .. "know ye not that a
little leaven leavenet h the whole lump."
I Corinthians 5:13 ... " put away from
a mong you rselves that wicked person.'' ....:
Bert Walker, Route 1, Mulberry

ABN letters policy ·-··.. .
lett~rs to the editor e.1preulna opinion oue
invited letter• ~ld be typed doublft~ce

.and must be OOrfy m.arhd "'for pubUcarion'".
All letter• mUJt be siJMd orlaln.at copla,
.tlthough the n.tmc of the wrltet rn.ay be withheld .tt writer's request .tnd discretion of tM
editor. lett~ .ui limited to JSO words and
mull not def.atM the ch.lr.tdtf of persons.
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by Don Moore - - - - - - - ,

You 'II be glad
to knpw
. . . Tha t a tea m ca n

be developed. In any
compe tit ive tea m
sport. a wide assort·
ment of sizes, ski lls,
and abilities may be
needed. The large
gua rd or tac kle is not
resentful and ugly be-

ca use he is not as
fl eet footed a nd agile
as the ha lfbac k. The

ends on a football
team d o not feel threa tened by the fact
t hat 'they ca nno t pass like .t he qua rterback .
And take the defensive players. they are so

oft e n the unsung he roes who take a back·
sea t to everyone.
Isn' t it am azing how so many peop le in

Spring registration at Ouachita Jan. 11
AR KADELPH IA - Registra tion fo r the
1963 spring se mester at Ouac hita Baptist
Unive rsity w ill be he ld Tuesday, Ja n. 11
fro m 9 a .m. to 3:30 p.m. in Eva ns Studen t
Ce nter a nd li le Ha ll at OBU. according to
Mike Kolb, registrar.

C l as~es on the Arkadelphia campus for
the spring semester will begin on Wednesday, Jan. 12. The last day to register or add
a course is Wednesday, Ja n. 26. The last
day to drop a cou rse is Thursday, Ma rch 3.

Computer science program at OBU
ARKADELPH IA - Students at Ouachi ta
Baptist Un ive rsi ty next fal l wil l have availab le a major in computer science, accord·
ing to Or. Daniel R. Gran t. preside nt of the
sc hoo l.
"Goi ng to a compu te r scie nce major will
keep O uac hita on the cu tting edge o f college and unive rsity education," sa id Grant.
" O ur commi tme nt is to maintai n a strong
libera l arts ed ucation and keep up wi th all
levels of emp loyme nt in the ou tside world
of work ."
The department of ma thematics has had

its name c hanged to the department of
mathematics arid computer science.
Eleven new courses are to be introduced
in the fall to the curriculum as the major is
developed and as new faculty members are
added in the area o f computer science other courses wi ll be added. Presently the Unive rsity is unde rgoing a searc h for a new
faculty, member with a doctorate in the
fie ld of computer science to join two other
Ouachita faculty me mbers now teac hing in
the field.

so ma ny roles a re able to subjugate their

ow n des ires, preferences and egos so that
they work together as a tea m . Appcirent ly
the persona l pride, ego, a nd vani ty a re a ll
bu ried under one grea t objective - TO
WIN. What a thr ill to see individua ls ble nd
thei r strengt h into a smooth runn ing tea m
.that does win .
: . . We h ave a greater obj ect ive. We too
ca n bury our va in am bitions. persona l pre jud ices and p ride and work toge the r towa rd
those grea ter objectives. I do not know a
sin gle Arka nsas Baptis t w ho does not cl a im
to be comm itted to the sa me thi ng every
o ther Ark a nsas Baptist is committed to glorifying j esus Christ, w inn ing the lost a t
home a nd a broad , and grow ing into his likeness . Shouldn' t these common goa ls be
grea t e nough fo r us to respect a nd appreci·
ate the pa rt ea ch o ne o n the tea m p lays in
rea ch ing tha t goa l. We will not a ll be q ua rterbac ks. ha lfbac ks, pass receivers o r p lace
kicke rs, but we ca n a ll do ou r pa rt to ma ke
th e team strong a nd eff ec tive. Do I hear
some fo lks saying. "Yea. Don. that's wha t I
wa nt to see happen! "
... These things will really make il happen. A comm itme nt to he lpin g o the rs o n
the tea m succeed w ill go a lo ng way. An. other thing that will he lp tremend ous ly is
fo r us to believe that every o ther tea m
mem ber is as sincere as we are. We may
have differe nt backgrou nds, schools. types
of min istries, a nd spiritua l gifts. However,
no ne of these in themse lves shou ld ca use a
perso n to be re jected, susp icioned o r otherwise judgeq .•Let:s. beije~ eve ryOne of ou r
brot he rs and siste rs are committed to the
sa me tHing we are, fulfi ll ing the grea t commiss ion . If they a re n't. th'a t isn' t our p ro~
le m: it:s God's. If they a re. they have ou r
he arties t support
. .. We can be a tea m!
Don Moore is Executive Secretary/Treasurer for the Arkansas Baptist State Co nventio n.

.o&cenibtir 23, 1ss2

The Little Rock division o f the Ouachita Baptist University Fund Raising Campaign
has a goa/ of S1 million. A t a banquet held in Liu le Rock Dec. 7 Harr y Erwin, area
chairman announced that more than 50 percent of this goal had been pledged. LeacJ.
ership present at the banquet were (left to right) Doug Jackson and Don Holbert,
major gifts co-chairmen; Cha rles Jackson. general gilts; Erwin and Joe Ford and Jim
Gattis. co-chairmen for initial gifrs.

Southern Seminary' receives $229,000 Trigg trust fund
LO U ISVI LL E. Ky. -

The Southern Bap.

tis t Theologica l Sem inary has received :a
S229,000 trust fund from the estate of Mary
Cofe r Trigg of Eli zabet htO\vn, Ky.
Income from the un designa ted endow·
ment fund wi ll supp leme nt Southe rn's gene ra l o pera ti ng budge t, thu s supportin& the
se minary in perpe tu ity.
Mrs. Trigg was a me mbe r of one of the
"o ld settler'' fa milies of Elizabet htown a nd
Hardin County. They had bee n membe rs of
Gi lead Chu rc h nea r Glenda le, Ky., before
moving to Elizabe thtown a nd joini ng
Severn s Va ll ey Chu rc h.
She ma rried George Allen Trigg. publisher

of a newspaper in Richmond, Mo. The coup le lived in Richmond and Kansas City,
Mo., before reti ring and settling in Eliza·
be thtown.
Mrs. Trigg wa.s an active member of the
Severns Valley c,hu rch and •·was there
every time the door opened fo r as long as
her, hea lth allowed," said he r former pastor
Verli n Kruschwitz, assis ta nt di rector of the
seminary's Boyce Bible School.
Her gift to Southern stemmed from her
apprecia tion for the semi nary and her pastors who had bee n Sou thern graduates a nd
" he r lifelong inte rest in lear'ni n g,"
Krusc hwitz said.
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Giii/ABN staff writer
Ray Y. l~ngley
is serving as interim pastor of the Eureka
Springs First Church. He served this chu rch
as pastor for 14 vears prior to ret iring in
1978. He now resides in Tul sa, Ok la.

Rob<rl Hutd>ison
ha> been called as
mm1 ter of youth at
Hurr1cane
Lake
Church at Benton. He
lS a senior at Ouachita
BaptiSt Universtty.

Skip kelley
is serving as pastor of the Huntington
Church.
D01nny Hubbud
is serving as pastor of the Temple Church in
Waldron.

Tomm Cunni ng~m
ha> resigned a> pastor

of the Hamburg First
Chur<:h to be<:orne
pastor of the Htckorv
R1dge Churc h ' 1n
,\\emphis.

Hutchison

Keith Ev.rtS
is servmg as youth dm~<:tor of the Imman-

uel Church in Paragould

Tim P<H'ter
, .. as recently ordamed to the min•stry by
the Sage Church. where he serves as pastor.

Mike Poll;ud
has resigned as pastor of the Cla rk's Chape l
at Paragould to become pastor of the Firs t
Church of Cameron. Okla.
Jerry A. Kirkp01trick
will begin serving Jan. 16. 1983. as pastor of
the Heber Springs First Chu rch, coming
there from the First Southern Chu rch of
Fountain Valley, Ca lif. Kirkpatrick , a native

of Ok lahoma City, Okla., is married to the
forme r Norm a Haigler of Pascagoula. Mtss.
They have three c hild re n, Alicia .. Shawn,
a nd Ty. Dr. Kirkpatrick is a graduate o f
Ouachita Baptist University and of Southwes tern Baptis t Theo logica l Seminary. He
served five yea rs in the religious educa tion
field before returning to Sou thwestern
where he received his master of divinity
degree. His doctor of ministry degree is from
Colden Cate Baptis t Theological Seminary.
He has pastored c hurc hes in Texas. Okla·
homa a nd Arizona prior to servint: in California . His othe r achievements include a
Dis tingu ished Service Awa rd from Ok lahoma Jaycees; being named a mo ng Outs tanding You ng Men of Ame rica in 1972;
five yea rs of service on the Ari zona Ba pt ist
Convention Executive Boa rd a nd five yea rs
of service as a tru stee of Southwestern
Seminary where he was appointed to the
Executive Committee.

missionary notes
Mr. 01.nd Mrs. h.ri G.

G~tcher,

mission-

anes to Thailand. have arrived in the States
for furloug h (aJdress: 602 Coolair, Dallas,
Teu.s 7521 8}. He is a native of Formosa.
Ark. The former joann Horton. she was
born in Carlsbad, Texas, and grew up in
Odessa. Texas. They were appoi nted by the
Foretgn Mission Board in 1962, resigned in
19n and reappointed in 1980.
Dr . .. nd Mrs. R~rt H. Gurett. mission-

anes to Zimbabwe. have arrived in the
States (address: C/o Cayla Garrett. 5519
Evergreen, ltttle Rock. Ark. 72205~ He was
born in Pocasse t. Okla.. and grew up near
Muleshoe. Texas. She is the former Eloise
Sharp of Aztec, N.M. They were appointed
by the Foreign Miss ion Board in 1964, reSigned in 1976 and reappointed in 1981 .
Mr. and Mrs. leon R. Johnson, missior'tanes to Zimbabwe. have arrived on the
field to begin their first term of service (address. P.O Box W-197, Waterfalls. Harare,
Zimbabwe). He was born in Piggott. Ark.,
and considers Honolulu, Hawa ii, his hometown. She is the former Kathryn Kuma be of
Honolulu. They were appointed by the Foreign Mission Board in July 1982.
Mr. Timothy Lindw<1ll, son of Mr. a nd
Mrs. Hubert N. (Ted) Undwall , missionaries
to Guatemala, married Karen lyon on Nov.
20 in Arlington, Texas. H~ parents may be
addres>ed at Apartado 1135. Guatemala
City, Guatemala. Missionary lindwall was
born in Kansas Ci1;y. Mo., and also lived in
southern California while growing up. The
former Sue Francis. she was born in Morrilton. Ark ., and also lived in San Francisco,
Calif.. while growing up. They were appointed by the Foreign Mission Board in
1960
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briefly
Rich"'·oods Church
at Arkadelphia combined choirs presented
the Christmas cantata, " Noel, Jesus Is
Born," Dec. 12. Pastor Mark Baber was narrator. Featu red soloists we re Baber. Bren t
Powell. Cheryl Ba». Roger O 'Nee l. Ke lly
Norton, Rick Briscoe, Christy White, Vick i
Taylor, Janie Baber, John ny Neel, Donny
and l arry Manning, Ron nie McMillan a nd
Wesley Berlin.
Aleunder Church
at Paragould held a commissioning service
Dec. 5 for the Conley Williams family who
will leave Dec. 27. The Foreign Mission
Board has appointed Wi lliams and his wife,
Kaye, and children, Mark. Meli nda and
leah to service in Uganda where he will be
working as a n agricultural evangelist. They
are both natives of Greene Cou nty and
both attended Arkansas State University.
He is a graduate of Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary. Pa rt icipating in the
commissioning service were Hughlen
Shatley, J. W. Thompson, Etta Winn, Ronnie Hill. Archie Baxter, Me lanie Evans and
Stacy Buck. l e roy Sisk. director of Chaplaincy Ministries fo r the Arka nsas Baptist
State Convention, was speaker.
Pi ne Tree Church
near Colt Woman's Missionary Union held
an Orienta l Day Ndv~ ·10 in observa nce of
the Foreign Mission Season of Prayer.
Bari ng Cross Chu rch
in North little .Rock women recentl y as a
Christmas observa nce, distributed gifts to
the 221 patients a t the Oak Hill Manor
Nursing Home in North little Rock and presented a decorated tree to the Dorcas
House in litt le Rock.

Barcelona Road Chu rch
in Hot Springs Village rece ntly adopted its
1983 budget. increasi ng gifts to both the
Coopera tive Program and to Cen tra l Baptist ASSOC ia tion.
Immanue l Chu rch
in little Rock had 1,738 present in Sunday
School and a n offe ring of $193,279.01 was
given when " Demonstration Day" was observed Dec. 5. Pas tor W. 0 . Vaught reported that 1982 church gifts will exceed S2
million as a result of this offering. He also
reported that deacons served lu nc h to
more than 1.700 a t the observance.
O tter Creek Chapel
has reached 178 perce nt of its l ottie Moon
Christmas offering goal. Their goa l of S1 .<XX>
ha> been exceeded by S784.25. Add itiona l
funds wi ll be added before the final Jan. 1.
1983 count Max Deaton is pastor o f the
mission, located in Southwest l itt le Rock .

HMB approves 52
for mission posts
ATLANTA (BP) - Fifty· two persons were
appointed to home mission assignments by
the executive committee of the Southern
Baptist Hom e Mission Boa rd during its
Decembe r meeting.
Included were three missionaries. 13 missionary associa tes. two U5-2ers and 34 who
will receive pastoral assistance.
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Cooperative Program report: November
1981
669,511.50
726,296.82
56,785.32
S7,3&4,626.50
7,524,916.94
160,290.44

Budget for November
Gifts for November

Over

(under)

Budget year-to-date

Gifts year-to-date
Over

(under)

1982
759,888.73
727.845.15
(32,043.58)
S8,358,776.15
8,179,603.71
(179,172.44)

look at what Arkansas Baptists are doing in world mission support. Gifts this
year are 8.7 percent above those of one year ago. We have attained 97.86 percent of

the 1982 budget goal. With one good effort. we can exceed budget requirements
this yea r. -

james A. Walke r, .directo r

Cooperative Program giving up 16.59 percent
NASHV ILLE . Te nn. (BP)- financial support for Bold Mission Thrust continues to

increase according to the latest report on
Cooperative Program receipts from the
Southern Baptist Convention Executive

Committee.
For O c tober. the first month in

the com-

mittee's fi sca l year, the 34 state conventions which make up the Southern Baptist
Convention contributed S7,972.260 to the
national and worldwide mission and educational causes of the SBC.
That ref lects an increase of 1 &.59 percen t (S1.134,449) over donations in October
1981 .
Due to differences in the payment schedules of the different sta tes, percent increase

and decrease figures are not very meaningful after one month of the fiscal yea r. How-ever, the 18 conventions which sent at least
SSO.OOO to the Cooperative Program in October all showed increases over 1981 as did
2& of the 34 conventions.
Five conventions contributed more than
SSOO,()(X) each to help underwrite Bold Mission Thrust. the SBC effort to present the
message of Jesus Christ to the entire world
by the year 2000: Texas S1 ,350,650; North
Caro lina, S630,161; Georgia, S623,421 ;
Alabama, S619,093 and Tennessee, SS48,976.
• Designated contribu tions (in addition to
Cooperative Program gifts) from the states
jumped ove r the S1 million ma rk for Oct~
ber to S1,016,679 - an inc rease of 5.17 percent over the sa me month last yea r.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald P. Baker

Arkansas coupl e amo ng
62 new missionaries
RICHMOND, Va - Mr. and Mr1 Ronald
P. Baker were among &2 people named m•ssionaries by the Southern Baptist Foreign
Mission Board Dec. 7 at Firs t Chu rch of
Charlottesville. Va .
The Bake rs will work in lndones•a. where
he will be an agricultura l evangelist and
she will be a chu rch and home worker. Current ly he attends New Orlenns (La.} Baptist
Theological Seminary and works as a sa les
representat ive in New Orle.1ns. They are
members of Metairie (La ) Church
Born in lee County, Ark ., Bakeris the son
of Ruth W. Baker of Brinkley, Ark , and the
late Paul T. Baker. Wh1le growi ng up he
lived in Brinkley and he cons•ders that city
his hometown and Wheatley Church his
home church.
He received the bachelor of sc1ence in
agriculture degree from Arkansas State
University. He has worked as a field representative for a farm ers' cooperative In
Stuttgart and a.s a farmer in Belzoni, M!ss.

Born in Fort Smith, Mrs. Baker, the former Debbie Rogers, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward L. Rogers of Van Buren.
She grew up in Van lluren and conside rs
that city her home town and First Church
there her home chu rc h.

In a country where the lions are not all in the zoo, Bill Probasco, pastor at Conway
First Church, finds the " King of the Jungle" being used to reach children with the gospel message. lohn Otiento(left) e>plains to Probasco how he uses Simba. the lion, and
other puppets. Two weeks in Kenya were part of rhe Arkansas pastrx's month of mission travel that included stops in Orleans, France; Nairobi, Kenya; and johannesburg,
South Africa. Probasco visited churches, preached, consulted with missionaries, and
spoke at a convention in South Africa. The trip was in coopera tion with the Southern
Baptist Foreign Mission Board.
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She received the bachelor of science in
education degree 'from Ouachita Baptist
University. Arkadelphia. She has worked as
a home economics director In Stuttgart;
teacher and salesclerk in Belzoni: and secretary-receptionist in New Orleans.
The Bakers have one child; Joshua Paul,
born in 1982. The fami ly will go to Pine
Mounta in. Ca., in January for a 12·week
orientation before leaving ror the field.
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Text and photos by Bett y ]. Kennedy

a church members join to reach out
It ''•'" Jn .tppropudte da) tor bu'tmg

,hOt•' .md ''"'m

COJtS

nO\'

\\ilS

fallmg

,,tth tht• r.un a' the 1~1 ch1ldren. the1r part•nt ...1nd \olunteers from Second Church
mo~d,• thf••r '' ·•V to the churc h bUIIdmg m
dtMnt '" l•ttle Rod.
1 h,• dl1ldrt>n. all
er age 15. had been
.H l('lmp.Jn•ed to th"e· North l•ttle Rod.
\\.lrt \tOrt' thdt mornmg bv rolks from

'''1. t.lnd Church The ~tau.• opened an hour
t·uh tor the 'DeCidl shopper~ to II)' on the
h.11tw .. th.Jt '' ould msul.tte thf:'m agamst

1.

tht• ~.old

\\ twn t-Jch d'uld had spent h1s or her
,,llotmt•nt. the churc h p.11d for the clothes
.1nd "hoes rrom c1 g•tt rrom the estate of
C~ .:e Ed"atd Dame of Cahforma. who
d•t.>d In 1981
I ht~ bt-Que~t rrom the Dame estate
1 .lU..l th1s 'eJ.r} also bought canned and
otht•r .. taple rood tor each of the needy
1,tnul1e' to h<t\e Chmtmas dmner Each
1,1m1l\ ~ bo' dlso contamed a few tovs.
\\hKh had been lovmgly wrapped by the
1\t"t.•nager) (~e m or adults) of the church
th.•"1de~ the obv1ous meeung of needs of
th(" ch1ld ren. the pro,ect had lots more re\\Mds The \ Oiu nteers. who ptd.e-d up the
l.lmtltt>'t helped wuh 1tttmg and keep1ng
:rdCl.. ol e'pendttures. and came to the
lhurch t'at he rmg \\tth them. found them... t>h s rece 1vmg Paul Parsons noted that he
hdd gotten much more than he had g1ven
Pocket calculators m hand, the c hurch
members helped keep an eve on pnce tags
d<i the Tamli•es shopped But they also got
to see the \\Onder 1n the eyes of the chd·
dren at boots and \\arm coats and brand
nl?\' 1eans
As the ram•ltes sang Chnstmas songs and
ate cook1es back at the church's fellowship
h,lll. members of Second Church considered the1r own blessmgs from the pro1ect
Several were pleased that the church had
WfO\\ n closer over the short t1me of the
prOJect and that so many volunteered then
t1me and personal 1nvolvemenL
Tha t w1llmgness to get mvolved came as
a pleasan t surpnse to Barbara long. the
churc hs mmtster of education " Thts was
the ru-st venture 10 a church where I asked
tor volunteers and did not have to call and
call ·· long sa1d And the church had only a
short t1me to get the prOJect in gear
Though they had set Dec 11 several months
ago a the date for a shopping tttP. the
amount of thiS year's g1ft became known
onl't the we-ek before the evenL
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Long h.td onl\ Sund,l\ Dt<c :;. to ,lppt•,JI
memb 'f\ tO hl'lp tht• !.lllllhe<; ollld h,lcf
to come up \\ tth e n ou~h reccp1ents on
short notiCt• Both \\Crt_• c,,,, -. tw li..'ported
The c hurch people 's re~pon st• w,,,
oven,hel nung. but 'O wcu• !111· needs. 'he
found long s.11d the c hurc h could h,l\l:'
golten ~C\Cr.JI t1mc-. the numbt•r ot peoplt.>
to be helped tr am sc hools. w.1c heh. loc,1l
help agenc1cs ,m d c hurch mernbt•rs
Bestdcs the mt'mber' ''ho \H.'rll ''1th m
dw1du,11 t.tmlht"' l o t~ o t otht.•r c hurc h people had ,1 p.ut Lon~ ,1nd Bob Rollms Jnd
Maf\ Helen P.1rsons pl,mned the proJec t
\\ 1th the ~o..tl at 1nvolvmg the whole c hurch
Tht> semo r .tdult~ g.1thered Fud.t~· af ter·
noon to \H.:tp presents fot the chtld rC'n .
\\ h1lc othcts bou~ht food p.Jc/..t'd bo'(e~
.md setved the r efre~hment.s on S.ltu rd,n
mornmg £\E~ n Pastor larry M,1ddo), \,., ,
drafted he e ntertamed the ch1ldren at the
<llter·shoppmg gathenng \\lth n1.1g1c
.
But the c h1ldrcn and f.1m1hcs found the
c hurc h conce rned for thelf Sp1utu.11 needs
M we ll Back Jt the churc h the~ hc.trd
mus1c and stories tellmg of Chmt 's b1rth
And. the people who helped them meet
phystcal needs ''ere mv1 11ng them back to
the church for spu1tuJI nounshment
The pro1ect IS an extenston ot .1 role the
chu rch has chosen tor themselves Pastor
•'-taddox says the1r understanding o r miSSIOn and numstry IS based of on Jesus · prQc·
lama t1on of h1s role of servmg and g1v1ng m
Matthew 20 28 ll's from that verse that the
c hurch has taken a theme for 1982-83 ··
to ser.·e and to g1ve
The serv mg and g1vtng role has led the
chu rch mto programs for c h1ldren. such as
the lak e Ntxon Day Camp Maddox describeS the commnment as m1n1 strv .. to the
whole person and the whole commumty.
regardless oi race. color or c reed ··
So. when two orient al famtlies and two
black families who were helped on Sa tu r·
day came to Sunday School and wors h1p on
Sundav. the chu rch met another goa l of the
Chmtmas help project They had success·
fully reached out to offer sp•tttual help
The c hurch will be helped to mm1ster for
years to come through the trust fund
George Edward Dame set up m memory of
h•mself and h1s wife Although tl has been
more than 40 years smce Dame a tt ended
the Brooks Hays Bible Class at the churc h,
h1s gratitude for the church remamed
throughout hts l1fe Now h1s concern for the
needy at Chmtmas w11/ live on through the
c hurch
lOt
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Shoppmg help mean (mse t. oppos l!e 1Jd8C) kcepmg track of the tab and {tmet, felt) checkmg the

'"

Below. Gladys Ftsher of Nonh Ltttfe Rock. stster
of the donor for the pro1ecr. hugs one of the I .J I
rectptents.

Needs were even more cn tical for a young mother
(right) who lost all m a fire the week of the project.
Bes ides her family 's box and clot/les bought she reocefVcd ga rmenu shdred by a church family.

December 23, 1982
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Executive Board committee nominees approved at December meeting
by Bo b Alle n
Tho 9J members of tho Executive Board
from department reserves. The conven tlon
of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention account. P01Nell said, will be overdrawn by
received committee appointments at a S10.<XX> due to u nexpec ted experises from
sc-heduled meeting Dec. 14. approving
called conve ntion and Executive Boord
unanimously recommendations made in a
meetings and sea rch committee expenses.
~ from the board's nominating com-The deficit will be pdid from cont ingencies.
mittee.
The Operating Committee a lso brought a
The frve-member committee appointed motion to the floor asking the Executive
by tho Executive Board president recomBoard to spend S6,000 for a piece of propmended oqht names fO< tho board's Oper· erty to be donated to the Student Depart·
ating CO<Om~. 41 for tho Program Com- ment of the Arka nsas Baptist State Convention. The property' is valued at S150,000.
mittee and 42 for the Finance Committee.
Tho board also approved nominees for tho Executive Secretary Don Moore told the
Executive Committee - which is made up
boa rd. and is wi lled to the convention as
of chainnef"' of.olhe Operating. Program, Fi-- · nart of the estate of a couple wis hing to
nance and Nominating committees and the
remain anonymous. By paying off a ~.000
president> of tho Ex..:utive Board and the debt on the property, the convention cou ld
take ownership now, Moore said ;r,~ boa rd
state convention - for the Nominating
Committee and for the Christia n life Coun- approved t he request una nimously, but
cil d irectors also appointed by the Execuon ly after playfu lly prodd ing "-'(OOte - untive Board.
sucessfully - in to re-..e'a ling the ide ntity
In other businoss, tho board elected Jerry of the donars.
Wilson. pastor of West Side Church in Fl
In the last item of busi n e~s. 1983 mee t·
Dorado. as itJ voce president The board ings dates fo r the Executive Board a nd
named Ken lilly, a Fort Smith layman, to board committees gained approval.
his second term as president of the convenExecutive SKretary Don Moore reported
tkwl's elected administrative body last to the Board that the state convention has
month at an organizational meeting follow- donated to date S16,<XX> for disaster re lief
ing the election of 30 new members at the to four associations. The Home Mission
annual meeting of the Arkansas Bap tist Board will match the funds distributed
State- Convention. At that meeting lilly sug· through the Missions Depa rtment, Moore
aested that members delay nomi nations for said. Moore also reported that he has begu n
a vice president until a list of persons serv- weekly executive staff meetings at the BapIng on the board could be prepared for
tist Building. because the size of the
monthly staff meetings make the m "a little
their consideration.
Wilson. an executive board member rep- unwieldy." He reported that work is under·
reenting Uberty Association, wa.s nomiway on a progra m to help bap tism- less
nated by Jack Bettis and elected by ac- Chu rches and that he recen tly attended a
clamation. Wilson is a member of the meeting of executive secreta ries in Nas hOperating Committee with a term set to ville. Tenn.
6pite In 1984.
'
. The meeting. the fifth and fi nal one of
The new committees went their separate 1982 for the Executive Board, was held at
ways to hold organizational meetings,
Baptist Med Cen ter in Li tt le Rock.
coming bat:k together before adjournment
The committee appointees were:
to report to tho full Executive Board.
Opera ting Commi ttee: Elmer Griever I r.,
Finance Committee chairma n Tommy
Hinson reported that his committee elected
Captain lovell, from First Church of Harrisburg. vice chairman and Norma lee Bowers
ol Hot Springs secretary.
Progra m Committee chairman Cary
Heard said H. D. McCarty was elected vice
-chairman of that committee and Harold
Elmon! secretary. They also hea rd reportJ
from the pastors" retreat com mittee and
the Ouachita centennial study committee,
Heard reported
The Operating CO<Omittee handled routine bwiness, chairm'a'n Kerry Powe ll reported, reelecting Frank Lady vice chainnan
and naming members of missions and per·
sonnel advisory ~bcorn m ittees, a nd some
out of the ordinary. Powell reported that
two executive Board accounts will apparently be overdrawn, and tha t deficits
estimated at S2,700 for Church Training
and S1,500 for Brotherhood will be covered
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Frank l ady, Ni na Ha mi lton, Bjll Milam,
Kerry PO\r\'ell, Jerry Wilson, Bernard Beasley
a nd Eddie McCord.
Progra m Co mmittee: Joe Ca mpbe ll ,
George Domerese, Ha ro ld Elm ore, Ja mes
Eva ns, RoY Gea n Jr., Bruce Holland, H. D.
McCa rty, Ca re l No rman, Charles Osborne,
Mary Pa lmer, Murray Sm.J rt Bill Roa ch.
Ge ra ld Tay lor, Ji m Ada ms, l eonard Ba ke r,
Cha rl es Barfield, Winfred Bridges, Bill
Bu rnett, Clytee Ha rness. Jerre Hasse ll, Ca ry
Heard, Milto n James, Ea rl McWhe rter,
Maxine Murphy, John Robbins, Johnny
Ross, Pau l Sanders, Guy Whitney, Mark
Baber, Jack Be ttis, Jimmy Burks. Ro n Cox,
Pete Crage r, Rick Erwin, Bill Fe rren, Bill
lewis. Je re D. Mitchell, Wa lter McNew,
Janet Os mon, Me lvin Thrash a nd Emil Wil·
Iiams.
Finance Commi ttee: Tyrone Be rry, Don
Harbuck, Ha rr ison Johns, Dor is King, Ja mes
Newnam, Ben l{O\vell, James E. Swa ffo rd,
Do n Sta ll ings, Ha ro ld Stephe ns. Nelson
Wi lhelm, Tate Wood ruff, James Shul ts,
Mic hael Anders, Norma l ee Bowe rs. S.
Mi kae l Ca rrie r, Jimmy Ca rn er, Lawre nce
Ha rrison, M. /y\. Hi ll , To mmy Hinson, Jo hn
Ho lston. Norma n Lewis. Herma n McCormick. Ed North, T. J. Richa rdson, Joe Stat·
ton, Bob Stende r. Daniel Threet, Ro n Fo rd,
D ~ rw i n Ande rson. Betty Gibson, Bill Gres ham, Bill Ha mmo ns, He len Henson, Ca rl
Kluck, Capta in lovell. Ray Mead or, George
O'Nee l, Ron Raines. jack Ramsey, Je rry
Smi th. Bob Wilson a nd James Wilson.
Executi ve Committee: Ken Li ll y, Dill ard
Mille r, Eddie McCo rd, Ca ry Hea rd, To mm y
Hinson and Kerry Powe ll.
No mina ting Committee: Ha ro ld Elmore,
Gera ld Tay lor, John Ho lston , John Robbins
a nd Eddie McCord .
Ch ri.~ ti an Life Counci l: Em il Will iams,
Haro ld Stephens. Norm a l ee Bowers, Law·
renee Ha rriso n. Joe Statton, Ma rk Baber
and I im Burks.

Don Moore (center). executive secretary/ treasurer for the Arkansas Baptist Sta te Convention, d iscusses a point with convention president Dillard S. Miller while j o y
Faucett. administrative secretary, takes m inu tes of the Dec. 14 meeting o f the state
Executive Board.
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Fitness a lifestyle . .. not a fad
1

ou~ c~~~ t;~~~~

,...,-=-,...,

probably in your
lifetime. everyone

was engaged in
work that required
some or a great

deal of physical .
exertio n .

worked

Men

on

the

farm, in the facto-.
ry, in the office
with very little au·

lohnson
tomation. Women worked at home.

by Jerry Johnson

and grab the muscle under you r upper
arm . What did you find? I venture to say
that the most of us found a muscle wast·
ing away. Our mu scles. including our
heart. we re designed by our creator to
grow stronger through work and resistant placed on them.
Fitness is not a fad but a lifestyle and
it should be the desi re of each of us as
Christians to glorify God through our
temples. I Corinthians 6:19-20 states so
plainly that our bodies arc the temple of
the Hol y Spirit. who is in us. a nd we are
to glorify Cod in ou r bodies.

Fitness is more than being able to lift
heavy weights or to run 10 miles a day .
Fitness is a combination of flexibility,
stre ngth, muscula r endurance, cardi~
vasc ula r endurance (circulatory and respiratory systef!ls), and motor fitness
which includes coordination, balance
and react io n time .
A regu lar program of fitness will assist
in all these areas and will bring about
many benefits. Some of the benefits
that have been recorded in our classes
over the years a re: I" have more energy,
more e nduran ce; I sleep better; I enjoy
better waste e limination and body fun c·
tions; better posture: less aches and
pains; les.soned tension and stress:
weight cont.rol ; blooO pressure con trol
and I just feel be tter about myself.
These are a few among many.

was hing clothes by hand or at least with
some degree of difficulty such as wringing clothes and hanging them out to dry.
Also. cooking req uired more time and

physica l effort
Arrivin g with the age of automation

was the sedentary life sty le. a life sty le
marked by much s itting and inactivity.
Dr. Di ck Couey, author of Lifelong Fit-

Where do I begin/ First. you should
visit you r do rtor and share with him
your desire to become active again. Ge t
his approval and suggestions concern ing
what you shou ld do and hOw. Second,
begin your own program o r locate one
near you . It helps to be mvol ved with
o thers. Third, ·don' t get discouraged.
Start siO\vly remembering it has taken
years for you to get where you are now
a nd finally, exercise regularly.

ness and Fulfillment for Senior Adults

and a friend of mine. made the statement that ''if there is any thing we use in
life that requires movement and effort

on our part. we put a motor on it.'' Ex·
a mples a re: the e lect ric tooth brush.
e lectric knife and etc.
This situation has ca used ou r socie ty
to be known as the "age of spec tators"
a nd a socie ty of obese and over.veight
peop le. Also. in this age of space expl~
ration we have discovered that long pe r·
iods of inactivity cause our muscles and
orga ns to atrophy whic h means to was te
away. This was made very dear to us as
we observed the first astronauts returning to earth havi ng difficulty in walking.
as a result of weig htl essness arid inacti v·
ity. We now have an exercise program
for them o n each of thei"r missions.
You may be saying, " Well. how does
this affect me?" Stop reading right now

r-----

Wherever you are in life. the middle
yea rs, the pre-re tirement yea rs or theretirement yea rs, it is important that you
remain active physically. You owe it to
you rself, you owe it to your family, a nd
you owe it to you r future to be the best
possible person you can be and that includes taking ca re of yourse lf physi cally. Not a one of you would go days or
years without brushing your teeth, yet it
is more importa nt that you engage in
some sort of meaningfu l ac tivity tha t
will aid you in keepi ng physica ll y fit.

Jerry Johnso n is Chris tian F.1mi ly life
Minister of little Rock's First Church
a nd is wide ly used as a conference lead·
er. He has spoken to many groups in the
Southern Baptist Co nventio n o n the sub-ject of personal fitness.

Ques tions or comments on chis column for and about senior adult5 should
be sent to Senior Adults, Arkan.sas Bap.
tist Newsmagazine. P.O. Box 552, Little
Rock. Arkansas 722()3.

Youth I Adult Church Training workshops - -----,
Practical helps for equipping youth and adults for Christian Discipleship

Monday, Jan. 17,1983

Tuesday, Jan. 18, 1983

• Fayetteville, Fi~t Church
• Mt. Home, PtrSt Church
• Jonesboro, Walnut Street Church

• Ft. Smith, East Side Church
• Harrison, First Church
• Batesville, First Church
• West Memphis. Hrst Church
•Texarkana, Beech Street Church

1 • Blytheville.

Calvary Church

• El Dorado, Immanuel Church

·.Thursday, Jan. 20 , 1983
• Rus;;ellville. Second Church
• Pine Bluff,

Fi~t

Church

• Monticello. Afs.t .Church
• Uule )'!ock 1 lmma~uel C:~urch
• Hot Sprjngs. f'l"' y~~rcli
'

•

•

I

I'

'

Designed for: Youth leaders, adult members and leaders, pastors and church staff, Church Training
directors, assoclatlonal youth I adult CT leaders
Sponsored by Church Training Departments: Arkansas Baptist State Convention a nd Baptist Sunday School Board
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No evangelism if liberals take over SBC, Draper claims
that beHeves tha t a ll religions a re a ll right
"'T he Bible does n' t know anything about
a kind of plura lism tha t a llows Chris tianity
and paganism to se ttle down and be ilt
peace with each o ther," he said. ' We a re to
Chris tia nize the world."
" If a ll our pastors and churches we re
busy witnessing, sharing their fa ith, winning
conference of
evangelt m directors in people, goi ng o n pa rtnership missions a nd
San Juan. Draper, pastor of First Church. giving t·o missions, '"'e'd have no theologi·
Euless, Texas. Its ted the current SBC contro- cal controversy.': he said.
"As a denomination." he added, "we
versy and adverse theological wtnds as one
of nine ma1or problems facmg the conven- have become obese spiritua ll y, ma terially
and cu ltura lly and we ca n't win the world
tion
.. The extreme theolog1cal stance of the wi th busi ness as usu.al." he said. 1 I
The denom ination must also dea l wjth
left \Viii absolutely kill evangelism." Draper
1
said " The churches represented in the the problem of u rba niz ation si nce 35 per·
'denom•nattonalloyalis·t group' are not win- cent of the people live in 22 ci ties but mo re
than
70
percent
of
Sou thern Ba ptist c hur c ~
mng anvooe to JeSUs and are not givi"g as
much to mils1ons as we are, " he charged.
es are in rural America.
He wa rned tha t the suburbs a re becom·
Throughout h~ speech Drape< cons~tently
ing " more a nd more paga n" a nd Ba ptist ef·
identified h•m.self wuh the theological conservative faction in the SBC. harshly crit· . forts in eva ngelis m must include the suburbs as we ll as the inner city in dea ling with
teizing BC pastors and churches tha t are
the urba n c ha lle nge. " It's no t the Bible belt
not conservattve.
,.It is mconceivable to me tha t a church
anymore," he lamented. " It's the paga n
can be doing what it ought to be doi ng in
belt." .
missions and evanl:elism and have thouHe expressed deep concern for the
sands of members and a million dollar budget .and go year after year with only five.
ten or fifteen baptisms... Draper said.
Employment
"We' re not try1ng to make everyone like
Realdent Houup annb: lor Children's
us but 1f we don't have theologica l integrity
Receiving Home In Little Rock. We need c
and 1f we don't stand firm there will be no
ChrisUM couple without children who went
evangelism," he said. "You r jobs will be
to mlnilter to younQ children. Husband mcy
abolished and we will end up like Southern
be employed or in school. CookJhouse-kecper provided, plus sakuy , benefits, end super·
Methodist University in Dallas wh ic h has a
vil:lon. For detclls about our ministry, call
professing agnostic as head of the religion
376-4791 , Ext. 119, or ...,'Tile Arlta:n.:m Bapu.t
department''
Family cmd Chlld Care. P.O. Bcx 552, Little
Rock, AR 72203.
·~Don ' t believe that all the controversy in
the SBC is just a power play for political
purposes,.. he said "That's not true."
Qr-aper, who had just returned fro m
Spec ialists
Israel. also lashed ou t at religious pluralis m
in church
construction

SAN JUA . PuertoRico(BPl- If conser·
,·atives don't f1gh t to protect Baptists' theological antegdty .. there will be no eva nge-hsm .. ~tnd " your (evangeli m directors) jobs
wtll be aboli hed.,. Southern Baptist Con·
vention Pres1dent James T. Draper Jr. has
warned.
Dunng the closing address to the national

sse

breakdown of the family, c:iting the need
fo r Ba ptist e fforts to reach and minister to
seven million divorced persons in America
and a growing singles population.
Echoing ~n ea rlier address by American
Baptist sociologist Anthony Ca mpolo of
Philade lphia , Draper decried the intrusion
of secular huma1;1i sm and secu la r va lues
in to the church saying fa;th shoul d not be
shaped by culture but is to be in tens io n
wi th it
" W e have become too comfortable and
we do n' t want to lose what we have materi·
a li s tica~ly," he explained.

Drape r con fess ed he had persona lly
struggled with his own afflue nt lifesty le ,
say ing he made a " good sa lary'' and lives in
a hom e valu ed at a bout S16S,<Xl0. " I'm still
deal ing w ith my comfort and my aff luence,"
he confided. "a nd I don' t know the answer
to that "
He ca lled o n sta te Ba ptist e vangelism di·
rec tors to provide aggressive, creative lead·
e rshi p, telling them, " don't wait to be
pushed. Le t us follow you . for you need to
be taking the lead."

ARKANSAS BAPIISI SCH OOl SVSTlM

OIR EOOR O F DEVELO PMEN T
I•P<""•not••nO. t.,nf'dC."'"I• P\obloc: lrilo! <Onl ,
And

tM

l ound.a\101\l'ropo,_,l \ \~i\01>1 ~ w r.ablt .

c.,... ....,.,...... ttaChrl\ll.nldiK • eloni"!V'•f'd
"Pf>><"M-O.,~on.,-...U.I Io ; IK NI'dHoll.

Ct>Mm...n , l'.,,,.,.,,..,c-n"'· "'u".. '~'t Soc,._

6920 Dahlia Drive
Little Rock, Ark. 72209
r •• ;

Financing available
For information call:
H. W. Roper (501) 562-4582
lrby Watson (501) 847-8565

S,..r....,, 41l~ • ....,IV•IItyOt ..

lonJ.,IlK• . AI.

Sensational New. Book!

Charismatic Theology
Under the S~otlight
$5.00 each

John R. Bisagno
P.O. Box 55158
Houston, Texas 77255

Baptist Book Store new location

•1 1

9101 West M..rkham, Little Rock , ArkallSdS
(corner BarroW Rd. and West M..rkham, exlt Barrow Road off !·630)
Phone: 225·6009.
For your shopping convenience, open 9 a .rn. -5 p .m.
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Your state convention at work
Eva ngelism

Witness Commitment Day
Jan. 9 is a very important day in evangelism. This is the day set across our convention
to emphasize a commitm ent to witnessing
for Christ. I am praying that each of our

Arkansas chu rc hes wi ll be ve ry much in·
volved in this important effort.
A call from Christ through our pastors
will be presented in the morning message.
The challenge from the Word of God will be
accepted by our people. l'n the last wor,ds 'of
our Lord before going to Heaven.' tie stated,
" Ye sha ll be my wi tnesses." A cha rge from
the Holy Spi rit will be expe rienced by those

who are will ing. In that las t sta teme nt to his church. Jesus a lso
sa id, " Ye shall rece ive powe r."
Each lay person will serious ly conside r a commitment to witness, " I will share my fai th." Each willi ng person wi ll feel a deep
concern for the los t. " I must te ll my friends abou t the Savior."
Each comm itted concerned person will know the cou rage in Chris t.
" I ca n do the job tha t God h.ls ca lled me to do." We a re more tha n
conquerors through him tha t loved us.
The resul ts in Arka nsas will be victory. Eac h los t person in ou r
sta te can be evangelized. Each eva ngelized P.erson wi ll have a n OJr
portunity to be congrega tiona lized. Bold Mission Thrus t ls a rea lity
in our day. - Clarence Shell Jr., director
Shell

I

Famil y and Child Care

Too late!
What disappointing words! What a ring of finality!
Each of us can reca ll important eve nts or opportunit ies we
missed onl y to hear the words " too late." The last opportu nity may
be the result of our own doing. Neglect. procrastin ation, preoccu pation with other matters or simply presuming othe rs will wai t
on us may result in the rea lization that it is too late.
Whatever the reasons. there are schedules and dead lines that
must be observed if we achieve our objectives. Tim e has a way of
ca tching up a nd even passing us by.
·J
p ne very important da te tha t e ver 5 hurch ~Ps t keep in

mind, if they wa nt thei r contribu tions credited to 1962, is Dec. 31.
Each yea r someone ca ll s to say they sent money to Arka nsas Sa ptist Fa mily and Child Ca re Services but we haven' t given credit
Please remember we close ou r books shortly after Dec. 31.
We ca n only give c red it fo r money we have received. To avoid being too la te, mai l your contribut ion in time to reach us by Dec. 31.
Pas tors a nd church treasure rs-s hoU ld be especially. attentive to this
matte r.
Thank You Ark a nsas Baptists fo r your generous response. Homer w. Shirley Jr., director of development

r------------ -~-- ~.~ --,~----- - ----------- ----- ~- ----- ----- ~
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FEATURED SPEAKERS:
Dr. E. V. Hill
Dr. Je rry Vines
Dr. W . A. Criswell
Mrs. W . A. Criswell
Dr. Paige Patt erson
Mrs. Pa ige Patterson
Mrs. El isabeth Ell iot
Or. Tom Melzoni
Mrs. Florence· Littauer
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PREACHING
TEACHING
DISCIPLESHIP
>. •
COUNSELING
DISCIPLINE
CHRISTIAN EDUCAT ION (Aca demy)
MUSIC
/
.
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Lessons for living
International

life and Work

Bible Book

jesu overcomes temptation

Affirmation of
t he Righteous One

Pauls appeal for Onesimus

by Jere 0 . Mitchell, first Church of faye tte-

v;ne
B~i c

pusage: Luke 4:1-15
Centroal truth: It is possible to overcome
temptation through the power of our l ord
Jesus Christ
The temptation e.\perience of Jesus is
certainty one of the great stories of the Btble It helps us to see that it is possible to
resist the temptation to sin
Jesus was human JUSt like me_ He was
subJect to tempta tion. It is encou raging to
know tha t when I am te mpted to satisfy my
fleshly des• res or take matters into my own
hands in God's work that Jesus has been
tempted in the same way It is easier to
1dent•f\' w ith someone who has had si mil ar
e,.penences.
l recently read of a man who was about
to commit su •cide bu t was talked out of it
by a pollee oificer who sc1id that he had

by Jack Bledsoe, First Church o f Des Arc

by Nodell Dennis, First Church of Trumann
Basic ~SQges: Matthew 3:1-6; 11 -17
Focal possosos: Mat1hew 3:1-1;; 11-12; 13-17

Central truth: Christ is affirmed through
personal experi e nce.
Although John's ministry affi rmed that
Jes us was that one referred to by Isa ia h.
the re must be personal affirmation that Jesus is the Christ.
O ne may affirm Christ' s presence in his
life by three actions.

Basic' passage: Philemon 1:4-20
Central truth: Christ ian principles regarding
ou r bro thers in Christ take precedence over
our own inteiests.
Simply sta ted, this passage dea ls wit h the
fact tha t O nes imus. the legal property of
Philemon. had run away, had been led to
Jesus Christ by Paul, and was volunta rily retu rning to his lawf ul mas ter. Philemon is
urged to accep t Onesimus as a brot her a nd
not a se rvant , suggesting tha t ·his new re ia·
tionship in Chris t is m ore important tha n his
relationship to Philemon.

1. One must respond positive ly to the
preached word. Joh n was divinely ca lled to
1. 1ntroduction 1:1·3: The apos to lic greet·
cry a loud to his fellow men. The words of
ing that includes the phrase "a prisoner of
verse 3 may have belonged to the consolJes us Chri st", unde rl ines the fact that being messa ge given to the Baby lonian ex il es,
cause of his Christia n comm itment. Pau l
who would soon re turn to their own land as
languishes in the Mamertine prison in
God would reign in peace,
Rome. The le tter to Philemon is recog niz ed
John, the last of the prophe ts. was now
some of the same problems. It makes us com missioned to p reach a si mila r message. as one of the p rison epis tles of Paul. In
spi te of his persona l res tric tions, Pau l is
feel better to know someone else has felt God's reign was soon to be m ade manifest
ac tive ly spreading the good news a nd comhow we feel. When we find out that some- in Israel in a ll its fuln ess in the person and
mun ica ting his love a nd concern to a dea r
one else has been where we have been, we
work of the Messia h himse lf. For that great
fri e nd in Chri st.
usually want to know how they dea lt with
com ing men we re to prepare the way in
the situation
2. Tha nksgiving 1:4-7: Even in prison Paul
their hearts.
has m ain tained a good line o f communicaAccording to verse 2, John ca ll ed his
Jesus dealt with the· si tua tion by bei ng
tion with his beloved fellow workers, infull of the Ho ly Spirit We are filled with hearers to repentance. The te rm mea ns to
cluding Philemon, a nd is grea tly encou raged
the Spint at conversion From that point on, be converted and turn . Verse 6 then states
by the reports of Christia n growt h.
we either cooperate with his leadership or that many affi rmed Jesus as personal l ord
3. Intercession 1:8-20: At some poin t of
we resist Walking in the spi rit helps us to as they responded to the p reac hed word o r
time Pa ul has come in contacf with a run·
repented of thei r si ns. Every man must. in
overcome temptation.
away
slave belonging to Philemo n, whose
Jesus had a very deep and compell ing like ma nner, persona lly affirm Jesus as
na me is Ones imus . It may be tha t in the
Messiah or l o rd .
sense of purpose. He kne·w he was on earth
process
of seeking perso na l freedom,
2. One must be filled wi th the Spi ri t. Jo hn
to do the Father's will. That mea nt doing it
Onesimus a rrives in Rome, discovers that
God's way That also meant resisting Satan's baptized with water, but he p romised that
Pau l is there in p rison, a nd remembering
way. When we are comm itted to doi ng the Jesus would ba plize with the Holy Spirit
the Christia n love that permea ted Pau l's
Father's will . the temp tation to do "ou r own and fire. Jesus . would have the power to
per so~ity o n those vis its to his masters
pu rge the individ ual of sin and then emhome ontacts him. Pau l leads him to Jething" pales significa nt ly.
power and enable him for service. The gift
sus en st and he becomes no t o nly a Chri s·
Jesus resisted by saying " no." When it of the Spirit is not a special "second bless·
tia n, but a devoted serva nt of Pau l, m inis·
comes to resisting the temptation to sin, ing" for certain deluxe mode l Chr isti ans,
te ring to Pa ul's p hysica l needs regul a rl y.
that little two-letter word is extreme ly help- but his presence is that without w hich there
After a peri od of time Paul sends the
ful. In each instance Jesus quoted a pas· is no life.
,
converted Onesimus back to Phile mo n,
· sage of scripture from the Old Tes tame nt
3. One must be committed to Christ's
There are times when I have difficulty in mission. Jesus a llowed John to baptize him · writing to his dea r friend a lette r of inte r~
cess ion concerning his lawfu l property. He
knowing what is right or w rong. In the vast tha t he might identify with those w ho reurges Philemo n to accept On esimus not as
majority of cases. I know what is wrong but sponded to JOhn's ca ll, but he a lso did it as
a servant. but as a b rother a nd rem inds
jus-t have trouble sayi ng no. The scripture an open commitment to his m ission.
Phi
le mon that his ow n re lationship to Jesus
teaches us what is right We mus t work up
Since he is our Savior a nd l ord, his misChris t comme nds a different attitude tothe courage to say " no" to wrong. and do sion is our mission.
wa
rd
his slave. We do not know the sequel
right
tw.a '--on trMtn.~t ill t.Md 01"1 u. Lit• .net wen eurto these events, but it is to be hoped that
fllf Soutt.n Sep"'l cf'lutchM, copyright by tt. SunIt is possible to resist tempta tion. Jesus liculum
day School 80II"d ot b SoutMm s.pttat C01?19nUon. All
Ones imus was war'fn ly received as a broth-_er in Christ and 'trea ted accordingly. has s~.n u~ ~?"":t
r ~ I rtght• ,....,...,_ UNCI by penniM.Ion.

Ul ......u

~~~tn.nt~,.,:n.,~~ I . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

blmlnYdoNf eou.ctl of Educa~ 0~ by ~on..

0 United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF)
says that the 17 m illion children around the
wotld who died from hunger and disease in
1981 could have been saved at the cost ol
unde< S700 frx each child.

Pagtl 1ii

For sale
Large mobile home. 28' X 70', ene'9V

sauer, ideal for Educational Builcfjng, Parsonage. or euen church plant. For further
ln/C>mlation col/: (501} 842·2941, England.

App lication: All men a re free in Christ Jesus . There is no place for the maste r-s lave
concepl Our relat io nship with o ne a nother
takes o n a totally new d ime nsion because
of ou r new relationship to jesus Christ.
' TN• ....on lrNtnMnlll baNd on 1M B~• Book Sludy
lor SouU.m ~U..t churchM CCVfrloht by U. SUnday

~~ofbyU.~88ptiaiC~Ait1ghb
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Lessons for livi··~g
International

Jan. 2, 1982
life and Work

Teaching about forgiveness Temptation of
by Jere D. Mitchell, Fi rst Church o f fayelte- the Righteous One
\lille
B;uic-pusage: Luke 7:36-50
Cenlrl l truth: Jesus ume to forgive Ji n.
Forgiveness is the removing of barriers
between man and God. These barriers are

erected by man's rebellion against Cod. It
is important that we rea lize we a re the ones
who create the prob lem. and not Cod. It is
also important to see that it is God Who re-moves the barriers.
When you sin agains t Cod. own up to it
Admission of guilt and re be ll ion is most difficult for some people. Pride ca u se~ us to

look for someone else to bla me and to
make every excuse that we can think of.
Ma ny ma rriages ·are being hurl because one
or both partne rs ca nnot admit they make
mistakes. Pa re nts often defe nd thei r children in the sc hools or before the law rega rdless of what they do. Thus, teac hing
the m not to accept responsibility. Our jails
are overcrO\vded with peop le, all of whom
declare their innocence. Do n't le t you r
pride keep you from receivi ng forgiveness.
Recognition of and admission of sin is a
prerequisite to fo rgiveness.
Re pe nta nce is necessary for forgiveness.
Repe ntance is much more than just feeling
bad onayi ng I'm sorry. I o nce had a sc hool
teac he r who sa id it was n't what you d id
that mattered. but what you got caught d~>
ing. Some folk s are not sorry for thei r sin;
they a re just sorry when they get ca ught.

There is an old saying, "Actions speak
louder than words." True repentan ce is
evidenced by a changed life. If you are trul y
sorry for rais ing those barriers between you
and God, you wi ll do something abou t you r
behavior that ca used them.
To be sure, one of the things we need
most is to experience the clea nsing tha t
comes fr om knO'Ning that Jesus says to us,
" Your sins have been forgiven ... Your faith
has saved you; go in peace.

n. ..-..on tfNtrMnt Is baed on the lnlematlonat BlbM
l ...son lor Ctwtltl.an tNchlng. Unltonn S.Ms, e~t b1
the lnlemtdonal Councfl of E~l)on. UMd b1 permluJon.

Passenger

Van
headquarters
Nice late models
5 passenger to 15 passenger
Special prices to churches
•

1

Oul\urv

by Nodell Dennis, First Church, Trumann
Basic p.usage: Matthew 4:1·11
Foal pa,..ges: M•tthew 4:3-4; 5-7; 11-10
Centra l truth: Jesus has overcome tempta·
tion.
Hebrews 3:15 informs us that believers
have a High Priest who ca n sympathize
with our weaknesses a nd who has been
tempted in all things even as we a re. yet he
is. without sin. This High Pries t is Jesus. Be-cause he overcame temptation, the believe r
who has the Spirit of Christ residing in him
ca n also be victorious.
Temptation comes to be lievers as it d id
to Jesus Christ

1. We a re tempted to take a short cu t
that an immediate need be mel Jesus had
been in the wi lderness fo r 40 days hav ing
ea te n nothing. Satan tempted him to use
his God-given power to turn stones into
bread. But Jesus wa nted his people to know
tha t man lives by the word of God as well
as bread .
Believers a re no t to attempt short-cuts to
hav ing the ir needs me t by sc heming a nd
pla nning, but they are to trust God . " Seek
ye first the kingdom of God," Jesus sa id,
"a nd a ll these th ings shall be added to you"
(Mall 5:33).

2. Be lievers a re te mpted to try to fo rce
God into certain actions for their own
good . "God make me well, and I will start
going to church.'' or " God spa re my sick
child, a nd I will go to the missi on fi e ld."
These are just some of the common bargai ns
peQAie try to s trike wi th God in a n a ttempt
to have their own se lfish need s met.
J es~s saw a leap from the temp le as
tempti ng God not (rusting God as Satan
had re presented it to him . True faith in God
is reflected in a trust of his loving a nd wise
will, not simply trust in his pooNer to provide.
3. Belie~ers are tempted from the s tand·
point of persona l power and pres tige.
Agai n, Jesus was tempted to tak e a short·
cut This time it was for world ly powe r and
glory. Jesus did not d esire to go the path of
building an earthly ki ngdom. He was con·
cerned with spiritual power and glory for
his Father.
• ~!,

In rece nt days we h~;e see n men 'tall·b~ •
cause· they cou ld not · handle personal
power and glory. Thank God for a Savior
who has overcome, and who gives his chi!·
d re n the victory.

Bible Book
Gentil e guilt for sin
by J•clc Bledsoe, First Church of Des Arc
Basic pusase: Romans 1:16--32
Foal passages: Rom.ns 1:1&-20, 24-:ZS, ~
Ce ntra l truth: Sin is univeml and the Gentile world is accou ntable to God fOf' their
rejection of God.
God has made himself known to men
throogh the gospel 0< good news proclaimed to every man, making it abundantly
dear that sa lvation is available to all men
everywhere, rega rdl ess of race, creed, or
national Ofigin.
Theol ogicall y, the world of Paul's day
was divided into two broad areas. Jews and
Gentiles. Gentiles included all of the nonHebrews, or Jewis h population of the
world, a nd included all "who were not nor
had ever been in covenant relationship
with God through the Mosaic l aw. To the
Jews these people we re known as the uncir·
cu mcision and were called dogs. The Jews
will be dealt wit h next week.
The Gentile world was the rec ipie nt of
the message of sa lvation through Jesus
Christ and coold not disclai m their guilt before the bar of God. They were the n and are
now respons ible to respond affirmatively to
the gospel on a n individual basis or be for·
ever separated fror'n Cod.
The verdict of these verses in Romans 1.
lays the total guilt trip at the door of that
Genti le person who. having received the
good news, deliberately turns away from
the truth, pre.ferr ing to live in the cesspools
of sin's d ecadence in its vilest forms rather
than accept God's free offer of the imputed
righteousness of' Jesus Christ
Pau l concludes that suc h a person proves
himse lf to be worthy of the spiritua l death
tha t he brings upon himse lf. The auilt for
his son is his to bear with all its consequences. to his everlasting torment
T~ ...aon lrNI!Mftt b bued on the ltit lool • ..._
for Soulhem atptltl c:h.trttiM ~by h kftclly
Schoollloetd ol the Sowhm .,._, C.W...Mft.
,.......,.0,. UMd by penn!Mion.
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1"\UTO SALES

Specialists
In Church
Construction
Financing
avall.lble

6160 Getty OrNe
NOfth ltnle Rock. Atk 72117

Pa~ 1~ ..

SBC datelines
SBC moderates continue organization

WMU headquarters
sell for $3 million
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (BP)- The na tional
headquarters buildin~ of Woman's Mission·
ary Union, auxiliary to the Sou thern Aaptist

Conven tion. was sold Dec 7
The purchasers met the aski ng price of

S3 million and WMU will hold a mortgage
for part of the cost Proceeds from the sale

will provide a substantia l part of reloca tion
funds.
In Septe mber WMU brok e grou nd for a
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Are you
moving?
Plea5'! g1ve us two
advance
notice Chp thcs

\~o1eeks

portiOn \VIIh your

old address laOOI.
su pply ne\v address
below and S('nd to
Arkansas Baptist
1 ewsmagazme .

P 0 Box 552.
l1 rtle Rock. AR
72203
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ATLANTA (BP) - The " moderate-con·
servat ive" fac tio n of the SBC, a gro up o rga·
nized to counte r the " takeover" o f the denomina tio n by inerrantists is not being di s·
banded.
'
The annou ncement came fro m Cecil
Sherman, chai rman of the group's steering
com mittee, following its meeti ng in Atla nt a
a tte nded by 14 pe rsons.
Sherman. pastor of Firs t Church of As hevi lle . N.C.. said, "We are no t disba nded. We
wi ll con tinu e to speak to the issues o f
Southern Baptist life ."
Tha t the group would continue was ques·
tioned when one of its leaders - Kenneth
Cha fin of Sout h Main Chu rch in Housto n
- a nnounced his wi thdrawa l.
Chafin attended a meeti ng ov. 12 in lrv·
ing. Texas. of 40 denominationa l leaders to
d isc uss the fu ture a nd the state of the d enomination. It was c haired by SBC Prcs i·
dent James Dra per Jr.. pas to r of First
Church of Eul ess. Texas.
Aft erwa rds. he said the moderate-censer·
vatives wou ld no lo nger oppose the inerran-tlsts po liti ca ll y. Sherman cou ntered that
the fu ture of the group was not a t a ll decided a nd tha t a decis ion would be made at
a mee ting of the 15·me mber stee ring com·
mittee Nov. 29 in At lanta .
" It's very difficu lt to kee p from be ing dis·
cou raged o n our side." She rma n said a t the
time.' " I understa nd exactl y why Kenneth
said wha t he said. We have bee n trying to
save d rO\'ol ning people who don't want to be
saved; trymg to a lert ed itors who don' t
want to be aler ted."
Chafin did a tte nd the Atla nt a meeting
a nd at its close reaffirmed his ea rl ie r a n·
nouncem ent. " I wi ll no longer attend meet·
ings of the group." However. he made it
clea r that he was not disassocia ting himse lf

from the group. He said' the group had his
su pport and cou ld associa te his name wit h
their inte rests.
The steering committee na med Vernon
Dav is. pastor of First Chu rch of Alexa ndria,
Va., as vice chairman. "We will mee t in
March a nd discuss again how we ought to
~;; for the Pittsburgh convent ion." Sher·
ma'b sa id.
. The struggle js between a group of ine r·
rantists who want to turn the de nomination
tO a more conse rva tive sta nce and those
whq wish to keep it in th e middl e of the
road .
"There is a poli tica l pJ rty of inerrantists,"
Sherma n sJid. " It is the p arty of (Adria n)
Rogers, (Ba iley) Smith and Drape r. {Rogers,
pastor of Bellevue Church of Memphis,
Ten n .. was SBC president in 1979, a nd
Smith. pastor o f Fi rst Sout hern Churc h of
Del City. Ok la .. was president 1980 a nd
1981.)
" Thei r pa rty has been in control since
Hous ton {1979). I don' t know how long they
will conti nue to be in power." he added.
Sherma n said the inerrantists a re in the
" majority posit1on a t this time. I am not going to g•ve you a bunc h of \\'ease l words to
say they a ren't. We ha ve o nly one fo rum
for Sou thern Baptists and tha t is the SBC
{aOnu aJ meeting). We on ly count o nce a
yea r and for the las t fou r yea rs they have
won ... fai r a nd squa re."
He said one of the discou ragi ng things
for the moderate-conse rvative ca mp is tha t
"what support we have in high places is
often vascillati ng. It often see ms the denom ina tional leaders (heads of the 20 SBC
sponsored agencies and sta te newspaper
editors) overlook evidence. It see ms they
are so intent o n ha rmo ny that it has become the end all. "
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new headquarters building on a 2~ac re
tract of land in Shelby Cou nty, Ala. The
new site is a pproximately 12 m iles from th e
prese nt WMU building in downtown Sir·
mingha m which WMU purchased in 1952.
WMU staff expects to occupy the new
125,000 foot square build ing in the ea rl y
part of 1984. It can conti nue to occupy the
·old building for 18 months under terms of
sale.
The relocation committee is refining
plans for the new build in'g while site deve lopment proceeds.
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William Marshall new KBC executive secretary
MIDDLETOWN, Ky.
Wi lliam Mar·
sha ll, vice president
fo r the office of hu·
man resources a t the
Foreign Mission Board
of the Southe rn Baptist Convent ion in
Richmond, Va., will
be the next executive
secretary· treaSu rer of
the Kentucky Baptist
Convention.
Marshall
Marsha ll, 50, will succeed Franklin Owen
who held the to p admin istrat ive post in the
KBC for 10 years. Owen will re tire Dec. 31
but will rema in as a consultant to the con(B P) -

vention until Ju ne 30, 1983.
Ma rsha ll was e lected unanimously by
the exec uti ve boa rd of the KBC Dec. 2. e nd·
ing a 10-month sea rch to designate Owen's
su ccessor. He will begin duties as secre ta ry·
e lect in February a nd will officially become
secre tary·treasu rer o n May 1, 1983.
From 1969 to 1976 he a nd his wife, Alice,
were u nder a ppointme nt as fore ign m is·
siona ries working in Cyprus, Lebanon and
West- Germa ny. During that time he was
comp leting his d oc tor of ministry deg ree
from Sou thern Seminary, grad ua ting in
1974.
In 1976 he re turned to the FMB as direc·
tor of fu rl ough ministries and assumed his
present position in 1980.
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